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SfJTtffill
yearH,'son; of -George tyekain, 'met,'

'jfe , -j,'with. ^ aer/otiH; ncclflent- while en-!
'gaged In' lilH^diitlefl as a lineman
for the'Consolidated Telephone ComBBf/ffiwrffr'H<»"and' Harry Wilson werri
placing a crOss beam on a polc.
when McKaln slipped and fell to

^
the pavement below a distance of

s (thirty fCot. «He received serious ins
juries on the shoulders and baclc.'
He was taken to St. Joseph's hos-|
p.!tnI «r Parkersburg for treatment.

A Barrel Explodes.
<; PAUKERSnuIMj..Fire broke out
Tuesday morning about 11:30 ocloekin ti^e works of the ParkcrsS&j"};':l)urg Soap Company, corner of Prut
and Ann streets as the result of the
Explosion of a barrel of turpentine.

,^Thc explosion resulted front a light'
cd torch getting close to the barrel.Fortunately when the barrel
.exploded.no onc was near enough to
be in danger or .injury.

-ones, one of the old (employes oL.tlicj
^Gompany showing rare presences-of
mind grubbed up a big., blanket
.which watulying on,the floor aurf
quickly smothered the llamos.. Ui

f.thoi,meantime an alarm ihad. .been
(

sent in to the central firo dopartj\V
mnnt. KSerious Accusation.
CHARLESTON-.State Fire MarshalC. A. Elliott had warrants issuedfor the arrest of William and

Goldle Smith, and Louise Hamper, nil
negroes, on charges of murder and
arson. "It is charged the accussed
arc responsible for the burning of
the cottage In which they lived,
and of the cremation in the building
of si. five year old girl, a daughter of
tlie Hurpor woman.

Woman Injured.
HUNTINGTON*.Word was ret'celvcdhere from Robinctte, Kanawhacounty, that Mrs. Ward, wife

of an electrician for n coal opera&tion was found Sunday morn lap
with her skull crushed in from a

blpw with sonic heavy instrument.
She is-unconscious and not expectedto live.

Neighbors suspect that iier husbandmay have struck her down
while under the influence of liquor.

r /
Rare Presence of Mind.

PARKERSBURG.Exercising unusualand unheard presence of mind,
two women when caught on the
Baltimore and Ohio trestle over
Four Pole, Monday afternoon, descendedfrom the tracks to the end
of the cross beams supporting the
structure while a passenger train
passed by.
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Apparently, the train-, was on

litem before ithey realized Its apjgroachv.They were ne^ar the middleof the structure. Cooly and deMifeffttely.they dropped off of the
ends, of the ties and huddled their
croucfilng fornis on (he ends of the
cross beams, one on each side of the
Tracits. v' \

as soon as me engineer aiscovered"tliem;orithe tracks, he Immediatelybegan stopping his. engine,
.but was v too nenr to come to ..a
standstill before reaching them. He
saw them descend to the beams nnd
running his train past them," stopped,it and returned to see if the
wemqn. were safe.
PARK.ERSBURG.A call has been!

iIssued for the annual meeting of!
the"directors of the West Virginia]
State' Automobile association, which
wijl be held Monday, February 2, ati
Purkersburg. %The call was issued
by Francis L. Ferguson, secretary!
of the.organization, at the direction]
of President Elmer Hough, of,
Wollsburg.
WHALING.It Is understood

that within u few days Captain R.
Tl. Dovener, former congressman,
.lor. whom Sheriff A. T. Sweeney was
appointed cp^\nTtttee, will be removedto ,r soldiers home at -N.ashyiile,Tenii. The hbme was -but^ei'intlybuilt'and is. one of the1 finest
In the country. Papers Mr tliB1 ad-,
mission of the aged attorney 'to 'tliq
home hav.e been flleilT ~ 7TTT*

Death Of
Thomas H. Steel
WAS A WELL KNOWN RESIDENf

OP MARIONCOUNTYFUNERALTHURSDAY.
The death of ,Mr. Thomas H.

Steele, a well known resident of
Marlon* county occurred yesterday
at his home near Mount Harmony,
after a;slx months Illness. Docens-
ed was nged^Tl years old and was
born in Monongalia county. Hcbecamcaresident of Marion county,
llowever. a number of years ago.
residing near the old homestead in
Monongalia conrfty: He is survived
ly-Jiis-wLfe.. and -iouc.children
i\r.niely,iiMre. French Miller of Bar.rackviUeTMiss Hazel Steel, Fred
n^d'Lon Steel. Mrs. Steel was beforeher marriage Miss Jane Higgs.
Deceased was a civil war veteran
end for many years ran a meat wagonthrough tills vicinity.
The funeral services will be held

on Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock
at the Meadowdalc Church. The
funeral cortege will leave the residenceat 10 o'clock and drive to the
Church. Interment will be made
under.the direction of Undertaker
111 C.- Jones.
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CHICAGO,.janT,27..Wheat.Mali,
8J%c; July.^
Cora.Miyy.66I4c; July, 65*tfc. '

Oats.May, 39%c; July, 39%c'.
Mesa Pork. May. 121.62 >4-
i-.aru.->iuy, tu.iu.

(
ICash' quotations wer as follows:
Rye, No. 2.-J61C.
Barley", feed:or .mixing,".50@ 7Sc..
Timothy .peed, $3.75@5.25.
Clover seed, $11.75© 14.50.
Mebs pork; ;$21.40.
Ilaril, In tierces,'$10.82% @l(h85.
Short ribs, Joose, $10.87%$,

11H.S2%. - V
live Stock.

WHEELING. W. Va. Jan. 27.-L
Cattle, prime, 1,000 to 1,100 pounds,
[$7.75(0)8.00; good, 1,000 to 1,100.
[77.50(0/7.75; good, 800 to 1,000,
$7.25(0) 7.50; good. 800 to 900, $7.0o
<0 7.25; good, 700 to 800, $6.50®
1.00; common, $6.00(0)6.50; beef
bulls, $6.'50<g)7.00;- bologna bulls,
$5.50® 0 50; beef bplls, $O0@r
t» 00; bologna cows, $3.00 @5.00.

Hogs.-Choice, $8.50@8.66'; good.
$S.40@8.T»0; iigTit and common

^S.25J^ ^.40stags aiul sovVs, ?G.'(/6
u i-di-T' .< /m-itxi-va |
> *:/»y ! \ii... 'i. <hio. tr.»{J' j

'Shfccp^Kxtray $4*00 @ 5v00? good]
*:t.r,0ffl>4.00: vommon, *2.BO@3j»0:
lam.s $5.00@7.75.

Veal Calves and Fresli Cow's.Veal
calves, choice, $11.50; do. good,
$105.0@11»00; thin and heavy
calves, $7.00@ 10.00; fresh cows, extra,per head, $30.00 @75.00; do
common to fair, head, $20.00@40.00.
UNION STOCK YARDS, PITTSViURCH.Pa.. Jan. 27..Cattle markethigher; supply 130 cars; choice,

*8.75@ 9.00; prime, $8.50@8.70.

Sheep market active; supply 25
double decks; prjmc wethers, $5.80@
0.00; ctills and commons, $3.00@
8.50; lambs, $5.50@8.25.

Veal calves, $11.00@12.00.
uugB, iiuirKtiL ncuvei receipts, uu

double decks; prime heavies, $8.65®
8.70; medluihs and heavy and light
Yorkers, $8.80(0)8.85; pigs, $8.25.@
8.50; roughs, $7.50(0)8.00. 'j

..

Car Derailed
AtHillcrest

The Mannlngton interurban car
was derailed at HIHcrest yesterday
afternoon at three o'clock. From
that time until six o'clock passengers
were transferred. Motorman Walkerand Conductor FTilmer can give no
reason for the derailment. No one
was hurt.
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HE AU50 FAVOfiS SEDUCING THI
STATE TAX TO A MERE

-y NOMINAL HOOBEic "MVJV

PRAISES FAIRMONT AND MAN
NINGTON DISTRICTS FOR

tVfojBDaaniG GOOD ROADSiU;;
Nor'thcott, pfeilden

of th'e?W^aY;VfrgiBfa^B'ilsi!idss Men?)
Association, in liis address- at tin
Business Men's banquet last night
spoke of legislation that would bi
of particular advantage to the-bus!
ness men of the.'state and gave thjj
association proper credit- for the pas
sage' of some of the measures tha1
have been advocated by the organ!
ration, one of which is the bad checl
law.

Mr. Northcott being one of tin
most progressive and active busines)
men of the state and having servec
in tlrn state senate from his distric
V^ith hdnohvto himself and credit t<
his constituents and having by thii
experience bfeconto"1 familiar wUhi tin
legislation1 that* has'"claimed 'tlicat
ten'tion of"tttd law makers ofi'Wes
Virginia, tlie'West Virginian aske<
'fi(nf'"to'express' hlmselflupon somi
otlier laws of 'Importance that havi
been advocated but never passed, ant

one of these that fS now foremost ir
the minds of the people 1b a law pro
vlding a tax on gas and oil.

In regard to this much talket
about measure' Mr. Northcott verj
frankly and without'hesitation said
"I am in favor oN a production ta?
on oil and gas."

Is it not a fact Mr. Northcott, ip
quired the West Virginian represen
lative, that you are yourself interest
cd in the gas business In Hunting
ton and tliat youure one of the larg
est individual -stockholders in tin
Huntington Gas & Development Com
pany, which1 is supplying gas to tin
people'of Huntiftgton and othei
neighboring towns, and that man:
iras nrodncers of the state claim thai
such a"tax -would-be practically con

fiscatory'by throw'fng a heavy burder
upon the produdett'* ' t<f i.

"Ves, ho implied1,' ''I am'one df th<
largest holders of stock In the Hunt
ington Gas & Development'fcompanj
which Is no^r supplying the city wtyt
gas at a very low rate, giving manu
lacturing concerns the advantage oi

:t five cent-gas rate,* and such a ta>
would naturally fall with considers
li c weight upon me as an Individual
hut we must not consider our individualwelfare to the prejudice.of tin
1 'rt interests of the state and all hei
ncople in matters of this kind," li#
fj'd. "We should' work out ,thes<
Moblems along the lines of equitj
i.o all and let the burdensf if any
fall where they will; I do not ngre(
with some other producers that tlu
small tax proposed on oil and ga<
would be confiscatory, but on the
other hand it is the sound businest
m?thod of conserving our natural resourcesand giving the state, in t

measure,' the benefit of this greal
weal ill'.' r >, IT.
"W&'have Ihfc'fcbod'roads probldft

to be solved, thi 'state needs rev'eriiit
for mriny purposes, and I favor filth'erreducingthVfitate ta* to a notif-
:nai ngure, say one cent on tne Hundreddollars' valuation, or wiping it
ut altogether. This cannot -well be
doner without providing the revenue
from some source not now taxed afit
It seems to me that the logical thing
to do is to place a reasonable tax on

jjas nnd oil."
The senator made it plain, that tlie

Tlusincss Men's Association had takenno -stand on this question and he
was only giving his individual vlewt
of the matter. *

,

He complimented Fairmont anel
Mjinnington districts very highly foi
the forward movement they have
made towards securing good roads.

Mr. Nortlicotfc'left this morning
for Morgantown to attend anothei
meeting tonight and will be at GrafIontomorrow night, after which he
will return to his home in Huntings
ton. " ->

'
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RallyWeek
TolBeQjbserved
Hally Week-will be observed bj

the Christian Endeavor Union ol
Fairmont, beginning on Sunda;
February 1 and continuing until
February 8.
An interesting programme ha!

been arranged, for thcie services opt
farthct* announcements will be made
through the^papers.
The societies ftf Christian EqdeaV

or which wilVparticipate in this ral
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; OIL AND GAS
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1
That delayed oil pool in Ritclilo

bounty seems about ready' to show
: up.- Ritchie always gets there in

this grease business in course of
i.uue. it- now vuuiea lo uie irouii

with SQjiie good producers, the first
it has pre sontcd in many months.
On Gillespie run"; Grant district* tliei
American Oil Development^Company)
completed No., 5..,,on.,,;jthe Louisa
Felsenthal fqrm, and dfter' glvtng it
a shot in the salt sand has a show
for a 50-barrel producer, In Clie
same district, the Wallace Oil Companycompleted .a test on the Wadej
Hamlin -farm and secured a 75-bar-i
rel producer. On Friday R. G. Gillespiecompleted a .test on .the^Rus*
sell & Cdf arm 'and- got a producer;!
good for 100 barrels a day.

Number of Pumpers.
In tye St. Marys district, on Cave

run,- Lufayette district, Pleasants
county, Neeley & Co. drilled a test
on tlife S. R. Cross 15 acres through
the salt sand and have a 5-barrel
pumper. In the Burning " Springs
district, Wirt county..located on'the
waters of Straight creek, the South
Penn Oilv Company has completed a
test onythe Martha J. Wilson farm
and has a ^-barrel pumper in the
sale sand. On Five Mile creek,
Sheridan district, Calhoun county.
Brown & Co. have drilled their'teaf
on the Lydia Jones farm through
the salt sand and have a 5-barrel
pumper.

A Different Assortment.
Ij^Ofl^Ji crepk^Clay district, WeU
zel.cou^^.the P^UadpipJb.ia.,,
ip,W.
j^pnneu.v inr,iftrt,lir0pdV.WS GpSdPP'J
jame stream ,ifi ..ponder .dis^ict.j thjej"

Hope Naturftj^.Qas Company;,, has;
drilled a test on the R, M, Wijey.
farm, through the Gordon, sand and1 fourth sands and found gas in both
formations. In Glenville ' district,5 GNmer. county, the* Hope Natuml
Gas Company has cmnpleteda test
on the L. Dauscr farm jjnd has a
gasser in the stray above the Gordon
sand.

Some More Infants.
In Meade district, Tayler county,

the Concrete Oil ^Company has com!
pleted No. .16 .on the W. F. McIKnight farm and has a pumper in'
the shallow sand. In the Sistersvilledistrict, Kearns, Myers & Co.;
have completed a test on the T. C.^
Williamson farm and have *-an '8|barrel pumper. In Murphy district,
Ritchie county, the Carter "Oil Companyhas completed a, test.case on
the Mahala Crummett farm and has
a 5-barrel pumper.
orla'ctd.agaahann ..vlCug rdl rl

Not So Very Sweet.
In'the Burning Springs district;

Wirt bounty, the stayer Oil Com
pany has a pumper at Xo. 4 on fhe

I J.Bumgarher farm.' Miller & Gatt'ian's test on the 0. L. Rex farm Is
very light. The Baltimore Oil Comtpany's test on the John Rathbone
farm, Arosler & Co.'s. test on the ..J.

1 B. Shears farm and Bartlett & Co.'s
test on the Bernhelmer estate, alii

! fell t6* the duster list Miller &
Martian are drilling a test on the L.

i Beckmor farm, in tlie Eureka
district, Pleasants county, th'e 'New
Martinsville Oil Company has come

Ca^of Catarrh
!#«**>> ST' ShSpfirito a seriou8®S^^?^^^q;ening influence. You can rid you
seeK the right remedial help.t

asand of cases.by actual trial.th,

Pierce's Golden
ical Discovery
Tablet or Iiqnld Form)
11 who use it to relieve this distressing com|
> end healing effect upon all mucous me
ise of the trouble. In Nasal.Catarrh IWsRemedy to cleanse the passages while re
dedical Discoverytopermanently restore he
It has been issued containing extracts fro
ical authorities, and it will be worth your1
will show you just why Dr. Pierce's Gold
idlcate catarrhal conditions of the st<
jr pelvic organs and tohy for youh lutin"§
the danger of catarrh in any forfh. A cc
equest. Dr. .Pierce Invalids' Hotel,
ildu Medle.l Dircovorr ho» boon ell for oeer fortyf.clioo. NOW it c.n be obtained in labial or lit
i.or tend 50 ooe^eolotdwpe to Dr. Pierce for o trio]

isS/er Dr. Pierre'. Ceotatee .Seaee JUed.ee! eldeieer «|v<luin smpltlauguagtoll abffut fkt common Hit of hiMatU[
:va pages o/nisfmAua rsarfuy. Frtt to you on rrwip
'Mtj&QPtoSuJL'* amr eott ®/ wrappi'na «n<
Ming. AdirmUr, /Wo*, insUtik* Until, iivfalW/jJ!

jCprbitt farm and lias 'a 5-bnrro!
pumper^. In Union district, C.. C.
Sweqncy & Go. have completed a

test on the S. E. Bills farm and have
a light pumper.Jn tho Cow Run
sand.

Drilling And Starting Tests.

*!On llittle Qtter crcqk, Otter \ d Is;
|rlc£,'Braxton county,""Birch & Hill
are drilling their test on.the Fred
Defoy farm .dry in the salt sand, to
the lower'formations, and are^ow
down 2,220 feet. (On, Fishing creek,'
Grant-dLstrict. Wetzel county, H. L;
Smith & Co. arc rigging up to drill
a test on theiL..L. Smith farm. Oji
State Fork, Mannlngton district,
Marion county, A. P. Haught is riggingup at a test on the John Bakerfarm.f On Pyle^ Fork, Bonwoll
& Co. are getting ready to start a

test on'the,Samuel Kendall farm. On
Pawpaw 'run, in Pawpaw' district,'
Davenny Co. have the rig com'
pleted for a test on the Jesse Price
farm. On Begr run, Center district,
Wetzel county, Hoffmlre & De^gan
have started to drill a teat' on the
A. T. Cain farm. On the lift fork
of Dunkard cre6k, Bnttelle distrfct.
Monongalia county, the "

Manufacturers'Light- Heat Company-is
due in the sand at teats 011 the MarionPrice and Cassander Kendall
farms. On laurel creek, Smith field
district, .Roane" county, the South
Penn Oil Company has started to
drill No. 4 on the Jonathan Smith
farm.

I in Harrison.

On Big Elk creek, Sardla district,
Harrison county, and in a section
tliat has been furbishing some very
good producers; the Big Elk Oil
Company has drilled a second test
:6ri:'41iOvAlva;Robihson'! farm through')
the Gordon5-sand 'arid'5 hits* a 26-b'a!5-]
?rel b^Ufifeer.'55 In - tM'Btfme di&trict,
Grov^'/'&" Prirfisft'h Nb* 2 "tin tlife'fit.
yfc 0£den farrii Is holflin'g^up atliib
barrels. Nathan Griff's' No. 50 Is
still producing 125 barrels and J.' T.
Miller & Co's No. 2 on the J. T.
Lankan farm, 115 barrels.AGood Gasser.

On West Frirk river, Union' district,Harrison county, W. B. Maxwellhas drilled No. 14 on his;0wn
faftn into the 50-foot sand?.and has
a gasser with a capacity of 6,0.00^

ONE DOSE RELIEVCS
II COLD-NO QUININE

....
- !

"rape's Cold Compound"- ends bid
colds or grippe in a 'few

hppno.>VV Vu
Relief comes"Iratintly. *; ;
A dose taken every two hpuraKiinn

til three doses are taken will end
grippe misery and break up a Mvere
cold either in the head, chest; body
ort limbs. V

It "promptly opens clogged-up-'nqt§
trlls and air passages In the tte&ji
stops, nastl discharge or nose running,relieves sick headache, dullness,feverlshhesS. sore throat,
sneeilug" '.sorcpeas and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit
blowing and snuffling! Bjase your
throbbing head! Nothing else In
the world-glvey such prompt relief
a l'npe>'s Onld ( d." which
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(All garments are strictly
union made)

LM20i»
331 Main Street 2d Floor

Fairmont, W. Va.


